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Where Are My Records?
Tips from the Public Access

Ombudsman's Office
The Officeofthe PublicAccess Ombudsmanreceives

many requests from incarcerated persons who aretryingto obtain materials pertaining to their underlying
criminal case. They oflten have contacted several agencies-includinglocalpolicedepartments, state'sattorney's offices, and the court where the case was tried-

seeking"all records"pertainingto a particularcase.
Whilethe Public Information Act ("PIA") allows this
type of"global" request for caserecords, it may be
fiiistrating for both the requestor andthe agency. These
types ofrequestscanbetime-consumingandlaborintensive for the agency, possibly leading to high fee
estimatesandlengthywaitingtimes fortherequestor,
because the agency has to retrieve old files and review

the entirerecordforprivilegedor confidentialmaterial.
This article provides tips andguidance for making

Circuit Court for Queen Anne's County

more efficientrequests for caserecords from law en-

forcement agencies, hopefully reducing the fi^istration
on both sides.

Tips:

. S eci the articular document or

eofdocument ouwantfrom thecaseHie(seeexamples ofrec-

ords,below). Ifat all possible,don'trequestthe entirecasefile.

.

AIwa s include our full name case number ear or date oftrial and dis osition. Provide as much
information as you can.

.

Write "PIA Re uesf'attheto of ourletter/re uest and on the outside of the envelo e.

. Checkwith ourattorne first-the ma havetherecords ouwant.Ifyour trial attorney wasan
AssistantPublicDefender,orwasassignedbytheOfficeofthePublicDefender(OPD),youcansubmit a
PIArequest to the OPDandobtainyourcaserecords without charge.

. Be atient. Especially ifyou arerequesting records from an older fileor a filewhichislargeor complex, it maytaketime forthe agencyto locate, retrieve, andprepare yourrecords.

WhereAre My Records? Tipsfrom the Public Access Ombudsman's Office (continuedfrom page 1)
Common Case Records Chart

The chart below indicates conunon types ofrecords in a criminal case file, andthe agencies that are likely to have them. Of
course, this list isnot exhaustive. As you can see, more than one agency may havethe same type ofrecord, butIfaese encies'
files are not necessaril identical. In general, investigative files are in the custody ofthe police department. Those in-

vestigative records thatarerelevant totheprosecution ofyour caseandtrial alsowill likely beinthetrial file ofthe State's
Attorney's Office. Your trial attorney mayalsohavecopies ofinvestigative caserecords, particularly iftherecord(s) wasused
attrial byeither side. Bycontrast, thecourt will only have±oserecords filedwiththe court orissuedbythecourt-the court
generally doesnotretainphysicalevidenceordocumentary exhibitsofferedoradmittedattrial.
Examples of Records

Police Deartment

State's

Your
Attorne

Attorne

Court
*

Trial transcripts ** (ifproceedings were transcribed)

x

x

x

Court filings and orders

x

x

x

Pleaagreements

x

x

Offense and/or Incident reports

x

x

x

Lab reports

x

x

x

Crime scene photographs

x

x

x

Statements ofcodefendants

x

x

x

Witness statements

x

x

x

Chainofcustody documentation

X (evidenceunit)

Telephone(investigative)records

x

Case overview / Mediareleases

x

Investigative correspondence

x

Suspect infomiation

x

Property sheets

x

Elimination prints / Teletypes andcancellations

x

Polygraph reports/C. V. S.A. exam

x

MedicalExaminer'sreport/photos

x

* Generally, the courts are not subject to the PIA, but instead have adopted court rules thatgovern access to court andjudicial records. (Md. Rules 16-901, et. seq. ). For records in a court file, youmay
contact the Administrative Judge ofthe court that handledthe case. For records having to dowiththe

administration ofthejudicialbranch, includingcourts,youmaycontacttheAdministrative Officeofthe
Courts. The Ombudsmanis not able to mediate matters withthe courts.
**

Trial

transcripts

may also be in the

possession of the Office of the Attorney General,

or

your

appel-

late counsel, if an appeal was taken.

Just because an a enc hasa record doesn't mean that the record is alwa s disclosable. Agencies havemany records

thatmaynotbedisclosable underthePIA, forexample, grandjury transcripts, searchwarrants, personal infonnation ofwitnesses, andother types ofprivileged or confidential material.
(continued onpage 4)

Where Are My Records? Tipsfrom the Public Access Ombudsman 's Office
(continued from page 1-2)
PIA Remedies

Ifyou still haveproblems getting therecords youwant, there ishelp, including thePublic Access Ombudsman, the
PIAComplianceBoard(fees only), andCivil Courtaction.

. Public Access Ombudsman (Ombudsman). The Ombudsman's office wascreated to provide voluntary
mediation between requestors andthevarious Maryland agencies that aresubject tothePIA."Voluntary" means
eitherparticipant canwithdraw atanytime from the process. Among other things, the Ombudsman can contact

theagencyto clarifyrequests, obtamstatusupdatesonwhenyoucanexpectanagency'sresponse, andaskfor
additional infonaatioa about the agency's response to your request andtherecords it has. However, the Om-

budsman's office doesnothaveenforcement authority-it cannot compel an agency to provide its public rec-

ords,norcanit requirea particularoutcome.Inaddition,theOmbudsmanhasnoinvestigative authority,

canonly accepttheparties attheirword, andcannot provide legalrepresentation oradvice. Submitrequests for

mediation to: Public Access Ombudsman, c/o Office ofthe Attorney General, 200 St. PaulPlace, Baltimore MD
21202

"

-'--------"--'

. PIACompliance Board(PIACB). ThePIACBhearscomplaints regardingfeesunder thePIA. Specifically.' ^ rcTl.es^wl^is assessed a feeofmorc tlMn $350andwho believes the feeis unreasonable mayfile a complaint. ThePIACBwillissuea written opmion and,ifit fmdsthefeeto beunreasonable, mayorder the
custodian to reduce orrefundthefee. TheBoardcannotdecidecomplaints thatinvolve feesoflessthan$350or

that arise out ofa government custodian's handling ofaPIA request. Submit complaints to PIACompliance Board, c/o Office ofthe Attorney General, 200 St. Paul Place, Baltimore MD 21202.

.

Civil Court Action. All requestors havetheright to seekreliefin circuit court by filmg a lawsuit against

the agency. It is advisable that you consult your attorney ifyou are seeking this option.

ThePublicAccess Ombudsman's Office would liketothanktheBaltimore City andBaltimore County Police De-

partments,andStates'Attorney'sOffices,andtheOfficeofthePublicDefenderfortheirassistancewiththisarticle
andtheircontmuing cooperation withthe Ombudsman's mediation process.

-This articlewas submitted bythe Officeofthe Public Access Ombudsman. Youcansubmit a requestfor mediation
to: PublicAccessOmbudsman,c/oOfficeoftheAttorney General, 200St. PaulPlace, BaltimoreMD21202.
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